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We den-- . nin e the McKinb y tar
ilT bill and tin- - p iidinu' I' f
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if t he eounl y , atid to the
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and Hon. Walter Clark. 1'. --
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lit I
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t'ompany Shops iiiow Burlington

iei-- i tor himseit and coinage w liicli lieretotore Has Iieldaid lose all res I 'eople's party f r Stale Treasurer.

tiofi of ('leveluti'.i wa, eipial to tin

diatribe'n of .Junius, and ap "ed
bv tlie greater part of the audience,
k .nip-'-i- d of all parties and comh
tions of iic n, with the populists ic

the majority.
Tin- - I'ap". ppokc for fOiie l hin'j

oi-- r two hoiir-- . holiiin his u udiein e

will, lie is in for and

I In. t I A ..! tbeeolile ail oflie. seeker, or
respert tor this i.'.iVlli un-n- t

seekeis. and ioii--lud- that

'se all in the I' ni ted Slates,
t oflie- - Ufsrhed v. That we urge upon
l"'1'1"' tlie said iaw-makii- depirtment ot

;,:iiu .v I' or ol cari iai -- . tor
,,,,,1,111 of January, I.s:i, in um- - for
,,i,. ial of the late lion. W. Miac

:.. Il'ortl, ami also for tin- - !

i Wavs ami Mtans anI aipn-j'ia- -

I'nWii 'l on some 01 lix- - iuaui ir- - ,

th- - r.i-l:-
. w hieh .shuiii'l b ar the

burden. We speeiji'ly deliouiiee
the petidiue- - tari'T bill as a eowardly
iiirikeshilt tor tai Ii" retoi in. It n. it

nly si.i,stit utes i i moerat - prutei--tio-

tor Uepublieaii protetioii 0:1

manutaet ured aitieles, but

Atlanta Coiit it 1 : : A y-'-

-- b'ly olios fn 111 V'tli irvhiiH.
a c I'li.-t- l man nf I'niuii

men are either worthless or lazy.
never worthy exemplars.

To one w ho works fourteen hours
-- am

while he m j u ri I a practical P11M-- i

lle-- K knowledge. W heli the War broke
lit he el.t lid til- - !ti i Iii shops

oi die N.C. R. I.', with the iiite'ltiou
of becoming a machinist and
n untitled tlie re til! nearly the close
of the war.

1
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Voiieher "JoTb naid to W. Ii.

also strives to discriminate atrain-- t a day it must be exasjierating t . on- -

w.For funeral of lion. J

tile gon-rutneli-t tlie abolition ol Uie
unconstitutional and prohibitive tax
of 10 er cent, upon the ise-u- of
State banks.

Resolved 3, That, in view of the
depleted condition in which the late
Republican administration left the
Treasury department of the Cnitcd

will do a eitfht of SLirrinjj- - up hefof'
it. is oer. -- Durham Weekly Times.

--. 11 vol iit i i Tin: ni.Miii HATic
I'.V K I V.

lion. (3. (I. Conn, the j)resent
from the ldth congres

j lie was appointed by President
j Andrew Johnson assessor of the

the producers of wealth by putting
the raw materials which their labor
produces upon the free list while it
forces them and every citizen to pay
a tax on the manufactured article.
The revenue id' the government can
and should lie raised without such
uniut and increased discrimina

template ihe easy lives ot ttiose
whom one pays to care f or one's pub-li- e

affairs while one is entrajred with
matters of more immedia'e concern.
But we never regard public officers
as "humble" or obedient servants'"
these days; they would rise up

any mau that dared call them

I

sV

S utes presenting as it did, such a
lamentable contrast to the over

county, was in the wood itthriiig
Wild e;tj.,-s- . Hi- - ( limlml a tin- - Hllli
slipped oil. lilt foot Im value

111 the vines, and he w:w sus--

lidcd 111 the ail bv one foot. SlH-lli- f

bad to wait for assistance, which did
not at rnc for more than an hour.
Tlie hl..od all flowed toward his head,
and after he was taken down he

very sick. thai time all
of the wol on his head ha pulled
out, and he is getting almost a white
as a v lute man. His skin first

fading in s.Mts, which have now
spread all over his body.

sional district ot Indiana, was re

third district of North Carolina,
with headquarters at Fayi ttev illc,
Governor Jonathan Worth cdoic-inghin- i

for the position.
Ni. 11. 111- - for Mrtte Trt'HMiir,-- .

cently renominated for

Sli.u kt Iford. Laying out of body
-- l.'ioo, etnbalniing 00, State

ca.-k- i t I'ov-ii'- with linetit broadcloth,
luavily oinauiented, full plated f.'lass

top, iii ted satin lining and pillow,
lust extension bar handles, I've,

:t (10, .silver plated and engraving
ilHoo, oak traveling case, cojiper
noiind plate engraved, culls and but-

tons, collar and button one

pair tine .socks pd "), lioinbagine
door crape :;'.) 00, live towels and one
sheet barber'ri fee " (), one
ilo.-- n line white gloved .fl l.oo, f

silk sashes Al'i.oo, bolt white ribbon
00. Fi carriaL'ets J-l- 00. hearse

tion. "' j servants it election be not near.
And thev are not servants, for inThe Biblical Becorder on August j

ni sense do they serve the people or
Mh in its next issue, alter the conv. n- -

- the government. We liae tieen so
tion says: j iK;ntj as to give them an al)undance

W'e are sorry for a party when its j of clerks for that, ami the oftiee-polic- y

may be turned by two men, holders have become to think their

by the democracy. He has declined
in a letter, in which he s;'.ys:

"I am fearful that my independ-
ent position on the labor, finance
and ot' er important questions
would, in a measure, conflict with
the democratic prty during tin
coming congressional campaign ami
be the means of causing serious par

SKETCH OF .ll'DOK FL'UCHKS.

flowing condition in which it was de-

livered by Mr. Cleveland's first ad-

ministration to its Republican sue
cessor we urge upon the said law-

making department, the immediate
enactment of an income tax.

Re.-olve- d 4, That we emphaticall-
y approve the tariff doctrine enun-
ciated by the Chicago platforms.

Resolved 5, That while we are op-

posed to the slightest qualification,
in favor of the Federal Government,
of t he repeal of the 10 per cent tax

Hon. D. M. Furches, ,the subjectand, when, too, there art,- - two self full duty is performed if they visit
of this sketch, was named by the

the loialifv of their oilices occasioninterested men among its represent "

( vatives. 1 lie majority ot tlie Uemo People's party State convention as a

man whose ability, whose knowledge
of law, whose puritv of eharactflty dissensions.

"I am unalterably opposed to th
I r CD

1 io, rubber cover for casket Ij'.t.lM),
t

watchman all niht at. house 7' 1 0.00,
attendai.ee to ;i.diland, N. ('., ;ii;o.0o

and whose reputation for breadth

cratie Senators would gla.dly vote
against the high sugar duties; but
they cannot pass any law at all with-
out the votes of two nit-- who have
said they would vote for no bilTthat

tl I liiliil.r rll. Wr

Council BIulTs, Iowa, Aug. he
Democratic convention fur the 4th
Congressional district t his uf t rinxui
decided not to place a candidate iu
noininati 'ii, knit instead, by an over-
whelming vote, endorsed Gen. James
B. Wiaver, the Populist candidate.

further extension of corporate pow-..- .
1 . .... 1 1 and liberty, so eminently tit him to

011 Slate bank issue we neverthelesser, eittier tarill legislat ion or unoum

ally. Clerks are paid to run the
government and about three-fifth- s

of them are superfluous; and the office-

-holders are paid for having serv-

ed their party.

The truth is we have made public
oflice t'io attractive. No man enters
one with any idea of working hard,

serve on a non-parti- s ui Supremethe ordinary process of direct laws--.

Voucher U0S0 paid to ( iconre V didn t protect the sugar industry, court, was born April the 21st, IN 52.
k,-- r for Expenses incured bv con- - f;or any reasonable method of that they are Southern men, too. lie was educaUd at I. tnon Academy,

advocate as a matter of State policy
such regulation and restriction of
the issues of banks chartered

Carolina as will secure a sound

S. 1'. Tdestroying trust, railroad or othi r 1 litis the entire party must yield toiTKiunal cumuiitU't' uttt-mliiii- r tin and read law at the famous law
the wishes of two men who havetpnresi ve eombi nes.

chool of Chief Justice Pearson. Vof the sugar"1 am opposed to the use of fed yielded to the power currency. fter securing his license he fettledtrust: thus two men frustrate theeral soldiers to subdue labor strikes Resolved li, That we admire the

funeral of the late Hon. .J. W. Shac-

kelford: For meals at WYldon, N
( '., :i s, hotel hill at Coldsboro fyV-i-,

hotel lull at Kinston .Jii'J, expenses
at li'ichhind $2S, lunches and jiortei

in Mocksville, N. C, in 185C, to pracpiinciples and threaten tlie life of a courage and lofty patriotism of the

and any man is (pialitied to hold of-

fice if he can get it. lie reed not
fear work, as ample provision is
made for clerks, so he can direct his
attention to serving his party and

tice his profession. He was electedjreat party. And there s no pallia

I Ml ye 1 lllll.l't Itrt.t I'lll I llHonl .

The Fiuvigh llaiilwood Log Com-

pany, of New York, has bought a
tract of 7s,ooo ju-re- in SwaiH coun-

ty, for 1 ll.ooo. Tin-compan- will
erect saw mills. The tract is said
to contain a groat quantity of very

President; that we most heartily I'from the county of Davie to the Stabtion. It a bill favorable to sugar
commend his prompt and effectivehire ss:--.'-

. S'-iS- 00 trust is passed by a Democratic Con constitutional convention of lsb.Y
action under the law for the supgress, surely Democracy has itselt getting his office another term. In the summer of lsijt; he moved to
presfion of the efforts of alien anar llojj. WVt. llKNUV WiiKTIl.

After his term of serv ii c he boughtto blame, yes, itself and the Repub We must get rid ot tlie idea or re Statisville, N C , where he still re desirable hardwood timber.lican Senators w ho maae the threat

until every means for a peaceful set-

tlement shall have been exhausted,
and only then, after the local au-

thorities have demanded federal in-

terference.
"'The time has con when publn

men miiot take sid-- s either for or.-train- st

the further centralization u

political and corporate power, ami
if we are to have a government ot

the people, some wav must be found

chists to disturb, by force and viowarding party workers and pay men sides. In 1872 le was nominated
1 f irm in Lenoir county and devotedening attitude of Louisiana Senators lence, the true relations of labor andonlv what their labor is worth, and for congress and made a splendid himself to farming exclusively till

Voucher osd paid to Kaston cV

1,'upp for "JO pounds Sea Island twitn
7I0, lock for case T"c, l" T"

Voucher X'os-- l paid to William S.

Tee I for expenses incuivd for funcial
of late lion. J. W. Shackelford:
One-ha- lf dozen white kids $dl.x!0,
H doeu black kids ; l." o, notary

possible. capital; his sturdy efforts to securiabolish as many clerkships as possi- - campaign, llis popularity ana grca' lhs'.t. Always taking an active in- -
Better than vield a point to a trust jle, thus making the duties ot of integrity enabled him to reduce an lt.r06JL in the clubs, farmers instituteswe would have the battle for right

fice so arduous that only able and opposing majority ot lour thousand U111l anything to strengthen and upfought out all summer, fought until
the people can elect Senators who

. I i I 1, I .. I . ... - . .worthy.men will aspire to them. We

1'.iii;H'iiiiii llr.t nn Mini I ll.iiiill I M lirl IV- -

I I I Cll I I...I Ml.f) !. I lllt'Mel. .1.

.M. Bivan lias introduced a peti-

tion signed with lo.ooo mtnus
for the impeachment of Attorney

Ccueral Olmy.

At a meeting of tin Board of

M restrict the growth of that pow votes to less inoi eigiu, iiiumieu, l,ulld the tariinng interests, it was
thus showing that if theoppis'ng 111a- - naur;4 that he was among the firstmust show our contempt for thefee Im:, il! '.

the enact men t of tariff reform as
called, for in the platform; his
prompt approval of the bill repeal-

ing the Federal election law; the
notable reductions of the expenses of
government under his administra-
tion, and the freedom from scandal
vvhi'?:.i has been such a marked fea

Voucher x'oSa paid to Col. L. W.
will not yield to a trust. .o one is
more anxious for tariff legislation of
some kind than we, no one appreci

jonty had not oeeii over three thous- - . . or.ranize the Alliance in his couti- -hireling scoundrel who asks reward
for having espoused principles. aud he would have overcome it, and ... .,,,',1 ...1 .... ....five interest in itH umpliry for expenses iid 111 pro

er."

Till-- : rKIII'MI ACTION.

DiToit Th k C a uc a s 1 a x :

ates the need of certainty more; but been elected triumphantly. Indeedviding accommodations tor funeral wi 1 fan
ITie annual expenses of our ov- -rather than make c ticessions to a his defeat by so small a majority was While aOeiiding th" Svate Alii-- .

, . . 11 . .1
escort to attend the burial of tin
lion. J. W. Shackelford: Jose pi ture of his return to the head of af- -trust we would abid" several more

mouths of delav. " t splendid victory. In August, 1 875,I take oleasure in Pennine this ance at lavetiev e 111 uie eaiernment are about s4a,ooo,ooo. airs. upon the resignation ot Judgecommunication to you to endorsi 1 8S'.t as a visitor, upon Capt. Win.

TrU.-lec- S of the I'lliveriUly, Prof.
John Calhoun Robertson, of Wash-

ington, D. C. was elecUd Professor
of Greek to till the vacancy during
the absence of Prof. Klwii Alexan-
der as Minister to Ori-cce- . Pro.

Section Id of the People's party We point with pride to the record Mitchell, he was appointed to the A. Dardeii s resiL'iiing. Ins lellowand commend the action of Teople's
of tile Democratic party 111 Northplatform reads: Supreme court bench to succeed him. members recognizing his e(party State convention ot Aug. 1st
Carolina and endorse the present'We condemn the Democratic ad- -

1. .1 . , I ! i-
He served 111 this position with uilit'cs of character elected him'Iin doing the right and proper act m

the most commendable foini over administration, ror eighteen yearsministration ot Aortii Carolina un marked fairness, ability, and with Ulu. Business Agent, a depart nn-u- t

its failure to execute the anti-tru- st f.!.!.i : . s:itir:i.i.t ion to tlie neoiiie ll n 1 I 1. ....... I wi . . i , . I l,.-- i

li .'bell-o- il is a I'll, lb ol .lollll lloj
kins and is said to be a wkohir o

rare abjlif v.

this party has had full control of
the State govern n e;it. It has ad

. . u w.. ..w - i x 11. ii in. iiu in u.vfoi, iiiiiii'.. .

About 100,000,000 of this is paid
to men who ' served the party" and

'0,000,000 to clerks who are of kin
to men who served the party. About

180,000,000 are swallowed up by
i. A. li. pensioners and pension

sharks. This enormous expense
makes the high tariff and internal
revenue aud income tax necessary.
So that it may be seen that political
parties aud the accursed "spoils sys

adopted oy any poimca. conveuuoe (ur b(, as()
.1 ' j - t. 1. ........ . . II 187. in 18Mi lie again mane tne . r , , Allianciin tlie rstaie, mat oi iaisiu for the failure to prosecute tlie ofli ministered it with the greatest econ race tor con L'ress. and again pulled i..v,.t;...r his tim.. :im talents totlinunating the .ludiciary ot tin. t.t.rs t l,roktn banks throutrh wbose

Laxiter so?, Midland North Carolina
railroad company $7;50, - Capt. J.
W. Lamb of Cold-bor- o sdOS, to oth-

ers as per statement 4S.:20 IK7.0o
Vouchor os7 paid to Uobert 11.

l'arker for transportation furnished
congressional committee accompany-
ing the remains of Representative
Shackelford, ,of North Carolina,
Washington to (ioldsboro, X. C., and
return of committee, .."iSH.oO

Voucher os!) paid to J. W. Town-sen- d

for services of special car from
Washington to (ioldsboro, N. C, anil
return with committee accompany-
ing the remains of the late lion. J.

omy and at all times with an eye down the opposing majority to about ,i. wo,eK (K, 1US UiMk- - the AgencyState from partisan and machine criminal carelessness and dishonesty, single to the best interests of all the the notch. In 1888 he wassame .. r(i(.,,,M .;,,..! factor iu the commerpolitics, and of putting it upon the large amounts of both public and itople. Coming into power at the nominated on the Republican ticket cial world and the record of over aeternal olann of the littiCSS of tllines private funds have been 1 st ami our
end of a reign of debauchery and for the position of Supreme Courtcitizens, widows and orphans navein ooint ot merit. 11ns precedent tem" are the great causes of these

Pamlico, the renowned North Car-

olina stallion, came out second at
P. iffalo last week pushing Alex very
hard and lieating the famous R land
T. and Trixey. Miss Nelson, anoth-
er North Carolina horse has lowered
her record to 2: II.

been made to suffer. Judge. In 181)2 he was the Repubcrime, it addressed itself to the work
of rehabitation, and its record is oneas now set by your party, is destined great matters of dispute, which each lican nominee for Coveruorof NorthThe Biblical liecorder in its nextto win for it that success and merit

million and a half dollars worth of
business done up to the last meeting
in August 18'.3 is nothing new to
the Alliaiiceuien of North Carolina.

A believer in education he estab-
lished a school on his farm for the

party has plans to settle, and which Carolina, lie has been twice mar
issue says

which challenges public admiration
It has rebuilt our public school sys
tern; established asvlums for the care

do not exist it the parties were anin the minds of all clear minded
persons, such as none other one act "We would be glad to forget that ried, the first time to Miss Kliza

I'iinghain, and the last time to Missdead.
W, Shackelford 180, rebate while can do for it. It is one that will tin re is a trust in our State; but we of our unfortunates; administeredIf 8100,000,000 will not 1111 our education of the white children ofLulie Coopeuning,car idle at (ioldsboro 2 davs ,0 cannot. e do not sutler any ill etlive beyond your party, no mattei

"
justice; promoted our

.

public enter- -
i t 11

government a year, run it well and It will be seen from the above the community, and when the pub- -$1 10.00 ilow long it may prosper upon this feets from it, but we dislike to know
.1 1 ..... 1. . - .1 :. . eave a workine margin, then we sketch that he has ever since the war i;.. S(jb,,0l was out. it was generallyVoucher s'lod paid to M. 1 . serv ..r Ut. nn-f- - Mtive action. tnai our otaie nas a law mat is ui prise; reduced taxation and in an re-

spects justified the confidence ofU.U ..rl tl,u( onr tad better divide into four partser for lunch furnished the congres The ticket as nominated together " 1
, , ;

nut it is sufficient, and the other
been in the thickest of the light, but continued through his inlliieiice and
like Judge Faircloth, during the subscription. Subsequently he gave
bitterest fight his political opponents the ground for the house of the

declared in its otai ls 1101 wollu 01,,irh th.. ori.u-iol- se- -sional committee accompanying the those who have trusted it. It has
afforded security to life and property,., . ... .1 our law possesses no majesty, our S33,000,000 are devoted to parties

Several hundred men were
by the burning of On' exten-

sive coal miiiesi near Doinbrowa, gov-

ernment l iratit Beadno. Th lir
was started by an explosion of gau
when the full force of men were un-

derground.

A little eight-yea- r old bjy living
near Collier in IVrsm comity.

remains of the late lion. J, W lection, is one that will sweep uie Itofficel.s uo r mtsan8 more, protected Doth capital and labor 111and pensioners and charged to tne have never dared to question his colored people's school of the disShackelford SlG.So
recount ot the tarill. etc.. wnicnheld 01 ail opposition, 110 uiaun t0((. for is it uot beyolld question

from what )arty or parties, for of ti,.lt j.iVV unenforeed causes sin to ability or integrity. In short, there trjc.The sum total for this funeral its rights, and done all that govern-
ment can do for a people. No scan-

dal has attached to its administra
means that the public pays it. are no two men in rs. C. whose po-- rpne colored man always foundamounts to about ,4(C.4.r uj sucu a8 Oj.pose it failure is mark- - abound, destroys the power of other

Va udl! .h from the that. m.I a tliir destinv accordiuir to the law? How then can we citizens of itical and personal character has him their fiviud and adviser; as a
tion of public affairs. We congrat been more closely scrutinized by nroof .when he gave up his farm andthe first item was 73.50 for carriages final litness of all efforts to thwart The present salaries paid iu many

their enemies than Judges Faircloth moved to Raleigh most of his hands
und Furches; and yet to-da- y their and tenants had been with h'm adepartments of our government are

got hold of a dynamite cartridge and
placed it in a guu and fired it. The
bereaved family have the
of the entire community.

entirely too- - large tor tne times.

the State haviuga lavvagainst trusts
tolerate trusts? For what do we
make laws, if they are uot enforced?
Can we not afford to uphold any law?

'But whose duty is it to preserve
and enforce the law? Certaiuly it
is every citizen's duty so far as a cit

in Washington city. Then 'or carri- - principle, to machine ends,
ages again in Washington city (be- - Is it not a fact, that the reform
fore the body left) the in derate sum enunciated by that convention has
of 4v00. You will also notice that been rocoguized as a long needul

strongest political opponents, nnd numixr 0f years and some ever

ulate our citizens upon their well
reposed trust in it; we congratulate
them upon the. friendly relations ex-

isting between the races; upon the
prospects of bounteous crops and re-

turning prosperity. With the record

they were proper twenty-liv- e years
even their strongest personal enemies, 8Ulce he bought the p lac- -

ago, they are too large now. Office
if they have such, could not bring

holders do not have halt so muchone-- 1 I say it is.
Now, what is to be gained by aught against their characters. Judge

work to do now as then, for their
Accepting the friends church,

not only from teaching but from
conversion, he has been a consistent
christian nun and a faithful mem

izen may; and we wish to say here
that citizens are not doing what Furches is a very able lawyer, and isbefore them we appeal to them for a

vote of confidence this year in thestrict adherence to party over a rec number has multiplied many fold
just the kind of man to sit on a highNothing very they may. They can and should cryognized necessity i

one meal at eldon cost $.v.oo. is
it possible that there w re 38. people
along with the funeral train, and if
there were is it possible that they
paid 1,00 a piece for dinner. Also
notice that the hotel bill at Golds-bor- o

was (33 and at Kinston (37.

And, more than this, s5,000 tweuty

The 3oth annual convention of
the North Carolina State Sunday
Schools will nt'-e- t iu Durham on
Tuesday, Aug. 21, and hold three
days. "Preparations have been made
to "make it an interesting gathering.

ber of that church since early boytoned, able, non-partisa- n, and rignt- -
even ill tile out. And, to be sure, we nave oiu- -desirable, 1 should say, five years ago would buy about one

hood.eous Supreme curt bench.cers ot the law troops of them; but
Democratic party.

IJesol u lions.
Resolved, That we favor the abo-

lition of the internal taxes on spir
third as much of the necessaries oiPeople's party. Then if these con-

clusions are 111st, why uot go just a In 1872 he married SaPie M.as thev don't seem to have much
life as the amount will now; and if HON', ii. o. coxxoiuwork to do, aud do not wear uui Henley of Alamance county, and
one avers that higher rents must be its as soon as practicable. If thisf rms, they are wiili'difficulty identlittle further and largely eliminate

partisan politics in the selection ot one boy and throe girls comprise his
cannot be done that the harsh andified W e called upon t e A toruey paid, a certain number of dinners

triven. a certain number of servants family.
General and the Governoi to see to unjust features of the law for its It is reported that a new company

to pubiisn the News .: O'l.s-rv- er ill
be organized. Mr. Josephus Danielthis trust matter in a rtcent issue, collection be modined.employed, a certain degree of style

lived up to, or anything of the kind. TAKE VOI It CHOICE AM VOTE At- -

but we have been authoritatively in The following is the resolution

Ex-Jud- ge Connor has not had a

photograph taken in twenty years.
Therefore we have uot been able to
have a cut made of him, that would
represent him as he looks uow. He is

a man now in the prime of life a--
, d

with a remarkable mature mind, yet
he is still rather youthful in appear

ACCOKOI NOI.Y. lis to succeed ('apt. Ashe iu the edi- -
formed that the former is not a pros

But your attention is specially called
to the last two items under voucher
iiONO. They read as follows: Ex-

penses at Uichlands 28. Lunches
and porter hire "' Making a total
of 110. How was this money spent.
We are reliably informed that .Mr.

K L. Francks, Mr. 1). E. Sanderlin
and others entertained the funeral
escort as guests and did not charge
the one ceut. How

which was adopted in regard to Sen

the State Senators and Assembly-
men, the element that make laws in
the interest and to the dictation ol
machine methods, since you do so by

those who are to execute the law,
once made. Say rather select men
who will represent and in making
laws conform to the requirements ol

it jrial managimi'-ut- .

ecatimr officer. We didn't know riulist Sil-- r riiii.k.ator ance:
the people may reply that none of
these things are embraced in the du-

ties of public servants, aud if they

choose to subject themselves to a
fashion that demands them, it is none

"We demand free and unlimitedW'hereas, Sinoe the Democratictha; and we dare not imagine that
the Governor is much of one, if the
Attorney General isn't. But we coinage of silver and gold at theparty of North Carolina last assem

ance. Outside of representing Wil
bled in conventiDii, death has claim present ratio of 10 to 1."hav--H been informed by a lawyer

principle and. necessity of the peo- -
ed lion, .ebulon B. Vance, thewhose reputation for honesty and son county in the General Assembly

we believe he has never held any

William Pattou Daniel, voungeHt
son of Senator John W. Daniel, was
thrown from a horse and fatally ui-jui- ed

at his home iu Lynchburg,
Ya , on last Sunday.

State's most illustrious citizen; it is
of the people's business, aud they are
not financially responsible for them.

The servant is not greater than
pie rattier than according to macniuc
marked plans.

n;iiiocriitic Mlvrr flank.
"We denounce the Repukican leg-

islation known as the Sherman act
office till he was made Judge of the

bv this convention... . IV. Superior court On the bench heYour party has but got upon ine

correctness is the best, mat tne
grand juries and the solicitors can
attend to this matter; aud that any
citizens who has evidence may call
their attention to it. The tobacco

his master, at least, he was not along
was a model Judge, lie nas neverhrst step 01 progressive political ie

Resolved, That appreciating his
conspicuous abilities and his long
and mo:t honorable public services,
profound sorrow is expressed on ac

been popular with the corporations,form within the State, late anotn Cablegrams from Berlin state thittime ago. And he must not be now,

if our government is to be saved
from the hordes of worthless, cove

much more of the expenses of this
trip is of that nature, we will leave

the reader to judge. Down a little
further you will notice that 4(3,80

more was charged for lunches, How
much of this was chatnpaigne and
whisky we suppose will never be
known. Notice under voucher 2084
one item of 34.20 for kid white
gloves. Just under it is more gloves

yet not one of them can charge thater, equally imperative, and the right cholera i steadily Kpreading westtrust operates iu the tobacco-buyin- g

towns, and we suppose that any one he ever made an unjust charge or ward from Russia and that it has obeous will rise up and mark its era as

of 1890, as a cowardly makeshift,
fraught with possibilities of danger
in the future, wnich should make all
of its supporters, as well as its au-

thor, anxious for its sjtedy repeal.
We hold to the use of both gold and
silver as the standard money of the
country, and to the coinage of both

tous men, who serve parties at the
ruling against them. The fact that tained a hold iu a lar"e portion of

Oeruiany.expense of the public. We need to
he has tried to be absolutely lair and
iust toward all parties, persons and

count of the calamity which has
fallen upon the State in the event
referred to, we admire the noble life,
public and private, of this eminent
citizen, and refer to ita3 the noblest
example of North Carolina manhood.

interests, is no doubt their greatest(this time black kids) to the amount

who deals in leaf tobacco can make
complaiut. Let the matter be
brought before the grand jury. Let
it not be said that the American To-

bacco Company is more powerful
than of the State North Carolina. Let
it not be said that the menacing pow-

er of the sugar trust in the Federal
Senate has a parallel iu .North Caro

make a public office a public trust,
aud one of arduous duties, with reas-

onable salary and no more clerks
than necessary; we need to remove
the attractions of public service,

The S H:ietv of Friends of North

blessed by their prayers they vot-

ing as they pray, as all good people
do.

A Former CTevelandite.
Shooting Rock, N. C,

Aug. 9th, 1894.

8TH SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

objection to him. And this explainsof sia.20. Under voucher X"08o gold and silver without discrimina-ti)- n

against either metal, or charge Carolina convened iu annual session
why the reople s party selected mm
as one of the men who should sit on at. High Point last week. Over .,000there went in one lump 487. There

is no explanation what it was paid for mintage, but the dollar unit of
ONCK MOKK TO THE UKKACH.treating it as a business matter, (lakers were presenta high, just and non-partisa- n Su coinage of both metals must be of

equal intrinsic and exchangeable valfor, except one item of 73.80 to the
Mullett Railroad, It will also be preme court bencn. lint ttiere isSnedial to the Observer.

ue or be adjusted through internamother stiong reason in ins iavor.Ctifstku. S. C Aug. 11. Govseen that 308.00 was paid in one
tional agreement, or by such safeHe is one of the few Superior court

lina."
Section 11 of the pla.form reads:

"For thirty years riotous living, de-

bauchery and shameless disregard
for the rights of the people has been

which indeed, it is, and pay no more
for it than would be paid in any oth
er businesi."

We do not know whether the plat-

form was the immediate inspiration
of these articles or not. But even

ernor Tillman has ordered the dis-

pensaries of the State to be opened
lump to Capt. J. W. Lamb. We
suppose this for more carriage hire.

Wyoming Populists have nomina-

ted L. C. Tidball for Governor and
S. h Sully has been nominated for
Congress.

guards of legislation as shall insureJudges in North Carolina, who have
The convention for the 8th Sena-

torial District will be held in New-Bern-

011 Tuesday August 28th 1894.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson and "others for business .ueusc 1st Up to the the maintenance of the parity of the
two metals and the equal jtower of

had the manhood and regard for
their oaths of office, to charge a juryrecent time the dispensaries and thethe rule rather than the exceptionII 1 t . , Tvery every dollar at all times in the maron the high handed election fraudssaloons have both been in operationwill auuress tne admin- -TheWashington. present

body are invited to attend regardless , ?l t jsenate aila if the editor had not read the plat-

form, the above shows that he is The Governor now says that on Mon kets and in payments of debts; and
we demand that all paper currencyof party affiliations.

Voucher 2087 is 588.50 to railroad
company from Washington to (iolds-
boro. While under voucher 208'.)

there is item of 110 for a special
palace car in addition to the above.
These facts speak for themselves,
The people foot the bills. The peo-

ple must vote for a change.

Concress. seem to be composed large day he will start the constables out
15 b Madkin8. the negro rapist,

was publicly hanged near Graham
last Friday. Nearly 0,000 people
were present.

shall be kept at par with and rely of men who are outstripping theirG. L. Ilardison,
Chairman Ex. Com. to shut up all saloons and liquor

that have been so openly and notori-
ously committed in this State. In
as much as honest elections have be-

come the over-shadowin- g issue in
North Carolina, this record of his
makes him one of the most fitting

very nearly in line with the People s

party for reform and good shops. exceiTt the dispensaries, nepredeo.-yr- Some ot them are old
timers and their associates have
cauirht the infection. The money

deeniable in such coin. We insist
upon this policy a3 esiecially nec-

essary for the protection of the farmhas been too slow to do thi3 in order
to jrive those who had stocks of liq

rn band to pet rid of them. He and necessary ,men for the Supreme
court bench at thi3 time. His legal

The President has approved the
act to change the lines between the
eastern and western districts of this
bUte.

thinks that from the first until MonDo you hpve headach, dizziness,
Jmwsiness. loss of appetite and oth

ers and laboring classes, the first
and most defenseless victims of un-stibl- ed

money and a fluctuating
rcucy."

1 P. P. Populism, purity and
progression. II, li. li Republican-

ism, rascality aud retrogression. D.

D. D. Democracy, demagogism and
desolation. People's Keview.

power, whiskey, sugar, and other
monopolies are represented in the
Cabinet and in both Houses of Con-

gress. At present we have a gov-

ernment ot, for and by trusts and
monopolies. In striking contrast to

ability and his purity of characterday next is reasonable time to have
er svmtoms of billiousues? Hood's

Lock at the date opposite your
name. If it is 17th August, 18U4,

your paper will stop with next issue
unless you renew your subscription.

have never been questioned.allowed.- - - j
Sarsaparilla will cure you.


